One subject showed 110 change in myocardial flow, while four showed increases ranging from 3 to 13 per cent. The mean increase for this group was 5 per cent above control.
A second measurement was obtained in three of these subjects 320 to 330 seconds following tlrug administration.
Two subjects demonstrated decreases of 10 and 23 per cent 11elow control; the remaining subject showed essentially no change. Group III, myocardial hypertrophy. Flow lncasurements in these three subjects were taken an average of 97 seconds after drug >!l(l 25 set-ollds prior to the onset of peril,heral pulse changes. Decreases in nlyocardinl flow from 7 to 12 I)er cent were detected in all three. Repeat measurements were obtained in two of the three subjects 306 to 330 seconds following drug administration and revealed further decreases to 17 and 1.5 per cent below control levels.
Discussion
The measurement of myocardial blood Aow t,\r direct intracoronary injection of solutions of radioactive inert gas is based OII t-he theory that the rate of exchange of an inert gas between tissue and blood is limited by blood fl0w.l' Following the injection, coronary arterial blood concentration of the tracer becomes essentially. zero and the gas which has been taken ul) by the myocardium begins to diffuse back 
